
Mr. and Mrs.- - H .L. Lot y
on a ; J rnaay.coless' 8

.it v Jones, ' J. D. last Week end with Mrs. 1 j
Barents In Oxford. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Oakes, Mrs.
Eliza Hicks and Mrs. Sula;Drew
were visitors in ' Freemont Sun-

day..' '' ' ;

Mr. 'Henry Faison is spending

Hoover t. i i sses Lucy and Hazel
Ball were tiie guest of Mr. John
nie Jones Sunday evening. '

Mi. Marshall Williams was tin-gue-

of Mr. Roland Williams, of
'

Dunn, over the. week end.
Mrs. A. B. Winders and Mrs. N.

Everyotia is sorry to hear that sometime in Charlotte with his son
Mrs. Rosuoe Futral has suffered a
relapse and is seriously, ill again. J. Thomas werevyisitors In Golds

nuts, Mr. and Mr;, J, M. Bowden,
this week.1

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cate and Mr,
and Mrs. Deems Clifton, Jr., were
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Addis Cafes Sunday. . 5

' "V

' The Faison Hicks Chapter of the
it D. "C, met Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ernest Tayr
lor with Mrs! A. R.' Hicks, presi-
dent presiding. After a most inter-
esting program the hostess, served
a delicious sweet course.

- , '''..'. - o r." '.it-- v;

(Continued From Last Week)
- NEVIN CLUB MEETS .

Mrs. J. E. Faison and Mrs. H. I.

Miss Vendetta .Quimv. attended boro .Friday
a play at Deep Run School Thurs
day night.

Messrs L. ii. and Barney Quinn

Dr, Ellas Faison. ii',":,r
i Mrs. Clairbom Morton, of Golds-

boro, Is the guest of Mrs. J. X.
Morton tis week.

Miss Thelma Shore spent last
week-en-d with her mother in East
Bend. -

Mrs. Mary. Simmons and Mr. Ike
Lane were the guest of r. John
Lane in Rocky Mount last week-

end. .l -

d. Elizabeth Po. ....V 1 .a as her
jri is this week, Mrs. Charles
kachvjli and children, and MrSi
Bynum Chasom, of l"u!y," N. C. '

Mr. Edwin Sheffield returned to
State College Sunday night after
spending: the Spring holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Sheffield. ."v '

Mrs. E. F, Strickland accompaln
ed by Mr father, Mr. J. M. Weeks,
her sister arid brother-in-la- w Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Branch and Mr. J.
H. McCullen enjoyed a fish fry at
Mulberry Laiuinig near Wilming-
ton Thursday. ' r J'

Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Strickland
and sons, Brisbane - and Edward,
spent Sunday In. Clinton. vlslOng
relatives. i

went to KlnstoU Tuesday , on a

T yfATM
t Hancock, of- - the fifth

j la brief visit to Ral- -'

t ed over the legislative
.. lie would - ftot answer
1 1 (i taining to his chances

- Senator 3, W. Bailey
. ii g but the general im- -i

in some quarter here Is
t l"s v :i not run. I ancock said
j ) lu lng swampeJ with mail
i north Carolina urging him

. , ne the Rayburn bill to give
l government unpre--

i - Miss Winnie t Faison. and Mrs.
I. F. Faison were visitors In Clin.-to- n

Sunday. " , .) '

I Misses Henrietta Crowe, ' Char-
lotte Thompson, and Clara Mac
Martin, of E. C. T. C, Green ville.
spent last week-en-d with their
parents, i , , i .,.'."(, -

business trip. 5, '; .. . ;

Mr. Lemuel Heath, of Potters
Hill, and Miss Mary Eason, ' of
Warsaw, were married "Saturday
nvnniner at Kenansville. Randolph were hostesses to the

-- Mr. and Mrs.- - Major Jones were, Nevln Music, Club Tuesday even- -

the ffiiest of MT, and Mi'B. T. .'to& 1 n '
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Joyner were

business visitors in Goldsboro Fri-

day. ' i

Mrs. E. J, Hill and Miss riallie
Hill were the dinner guest of Mra.
H. J. Faison Monday, ,

D l. mu. . : l . i ...l i i
Quinn. Sunday."-..- ' '.Vf

Come" Thou Almighty King," landMessrs Carney Quinn and An

than woL.U r. . . 1 of t j f tax
with another cut in school appro-

priations. V '
o

' .;";V' '

TROUixn "'""y1 W., Wade,
Secrtary of : ', ty or may not
know it b' t ". ' i;J a movement
on foot to j t a t ong candidate
to or; 1 1 1,1 th Democratic
pri ! Vy n- - t y .r. If the right op-p- oi.

- t is f !1 be would have the
sur. ort of the many friends of
former Secretary of State, James
A. Kartness, and there's nothing
to be sneezed at as neucles even
if Mr. Wade did defeat Mr. Hart-nes- s.

Of course, Wade may be un-

opposed for the nomination hut if
so, it certainly will not be fault
of certain powers in the Capitol
city.

BAND-WAGO- N Supporters of
Congressman R. L .Doughton are
attempting to get the band-wag-

started in behalf pf his campaign,
for Governor next year. They take
out their pencils and set up fig-

ures to prove that nobody on earth
can defeat the Congressman if he
should choose to run. Despita the
fact that ha opposed the sales tax

! d control over the power j

Industry. "I have never,
I (.. irb a fire built under me,"

tick Bald and added that In
; ( opinion bill will ,

Miss Edith Surratt, student at drew Howard, were the guest of
MIsse Lizzie and Emmie Hayden
Saturday mgnt. . i

N. C. C. WH Greensboro, is spend-
ing the Spring holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C W, Sur--lie ! icatly modified before u pa- -

ff. f:Jr
Ips Congress. ,,

"Abide with Me." ?'.'.: ;.

Currant events from the Music
Magazine were given by Mrs. Z.
A. Gibson. . '

"interesting Notes from the Life
of Beethoven, by Mrte Frank Byrd.

"Minuet In G,' and 'Andante," by
Beethoven wereplayed by Mrs. A.
H. Wltherington. . .

"TO Spring,' by Beethoven play-
ed by Mrs. B. F, McColman.

W FAISON NEWSMrv Robert Cawthorn ,of Atlan Moltice!ta, Ga., was a vUitor in town last
:week.;;.j-V- i 'iVJ,iC':t-W'- x Mr. and Mrs. Dougald Newton

i Mr; : E...D. Williams ' returned

LEAKED OUT FMenas or nmu,
r.ure, principal clerk'of the House, ,

w ho have been urging him to run
for Secretary of I State against,
IBtucy W. Wade were trying ; to

tvi.ir HttlR matter a secret

spent Sunday in Raeford, Mrs.
returned with them to herTuesday, from Durham where he

home in Raeford. In Joseph's Lovely Garden,"spent the last few weeks with Mrs.
William and the children. ' ' Mr. W. A. Powell, of Kenansville, was suns bv tfce club;- -

but it lust can't" be done. Making
Mr. rand Mrs.' W J. Middleton

and Mrs. W. E. Hines were visitors
to Goldsboro Monday., . :

"
'

was a business ,visitor in town' Quests of the Guests for "the
Saturday, , , 'evening were: Mrs. Eliza Hick,

Miss Elisabeth Faison, of Mrs. J; M. Bowden, Mrs. Archie
Queen's Chicora, Charlotte, visited Graham, Mrs. Mason Baugham,
her parents 'ever the week end. Mrs. J. C. Bell, Mrs. E. M. Rawls

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pickett re

a speech on the floor of the Mouse,
Jtepresental;iye Sprulll of Bertie,;
let the cat but of the bag. He

to Eure as "the man who
will make the best Secretary of
State v ever hadif - he runs.' (

Everybody, Including Mr. Wade,
knew what that meant. v,VVv;

turned from a visit to East 'Bend
Sunday,' And left Tuesday for Vir-

ginia where Mr. Pickett will work
for about ten days, J '

Mesdames vR.- - H.' Best, Br.t and

' Miss Bettie8tott Gibbons, of and Mrs. I. L. Faison.
Duke-Universit- spent last week! Mr. J. H. Faison, Sr., vas a
end with friends in town. business visitor in Clinton Mon--

' Mrs. Claude Walton visited day.
friends in Raleigh last week. Mr. Edison Bowden and Mr. J

Mrs. E. and Mrs. Lila C. Precythe made trip I

Hine were .visitors in Goldsboro to Lumbertdn this week. !

D E. v Best ' spent Tuesday in
Goldsboro, .

T '' SVlNGS--i?emocra- t are plan-- 1

ning to take something back home I

to their folk when the General'
if ' . ii .mi Q "iri ' rY

; ' i
JACK BEST ENTERTAINS
t, ', p. y.p.y ;

The members-o- f the P. Y. P. L.

in Congress the Doughton boys are
marking big business down in his
column. Neutral political observers
don't figure, that way.; Also they
can't figure Mr. Doughton carry-
ing the .first; congressional district
against the opposition of either
Clyde R. Hoey or Lieutenant Gov-

ernor A.. H. Graham., Some people
say it is plain, that the Doughton
boys are trying to work up a good
victory cheer even before .he an-

nounces. , j.', , t
''

t FIGHTER Close Mends of Gov
ernor Ehringhaus express the opin-
ion that he does not personally
to oppose Senator Bailey for the
eastern Senate toga next year but
they avow the Governor is natur-
al born fighter and will not permit

Assembly that ifiake the nauves
forget their objections to the sales
tax. First auto, license tags will
be reduced In price and the chanc-
es are your children will get 'much
cheaper book by means of a ren-

tal svstem expected to be put In

To Depbsitors and other creditors in the.
THE BANK OF MAGNOLIA .

Maffnolia, N. C.

As required of all banks operating
under the laws of this State by the Act .of
tjie General Assembly (duly ratified and
known as House Bill No. 185) this bank
hastens to give you due notice of the eft
fects of this legislation, according- - to the
following statement specifically set out
in the Act:

. "That on and after July 1,
1935, bv virtue of Chapter

, Public Laws of 1935,
the additional or double lia- - :

billty Heretofore imposed by
Statute upon the stockhold-
ers of banks, in the event of
the liquidation of such
banks, doing business under
the laws of North Carolina
will be no longer imposed."

r L.D.DAIL,
Cashier.

of the Warsaw Presbyterian church
were delightfully entertained at the
home of Mrs. R. C. Prldgen on
Friday, evening, March 29th, at 8

Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. N. B. alicholas, of
Mrs. George Randolph, of En- -' Greensboro, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

lipid was the guest of Mr. and Davis, of Raleigh, Mrs. Robert
Mrs; A. W. Oakes over the week Parker, of Mt. Olive and Mr. and
fn ' ' Mrs. J. H. Faison of Clinton were
J Mr J. H. Fatoon was a visitor the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
in Raleigh Wednesday. Faison, Sr., Sunday.
5 JJr. . Louis . Holland and Mr. Misses Hester and Margaret
Clairborn Morton have returned Blake and Mr. Claude McCullen;
from Florida where they spent of Burgaw, were the guest of Mrs.
ast week. j. C. Precythe Friday. " '

.. Mr, and Mrs. H. T. Ray, Mrs. Miss Shaw Hinesl and Mr. Wal- -
A.JR. Hicks and Mr. Virginus .Wil-- j do Clifton visited friends in Lum- -

llama were visitors in Goldsboro berton Sunday.
Tuesday afternoon. , Mrs. Carlton Precythe, of Clin- -

O'clock, with Jack' Best as hostess.operation by the State before the
schools open next fall. The school
book rental bill bis been slow com-in- s-

out of Committee , but the
The living room and dining room
where the , member assembled
were .decorated in yeuow jonquus

tMrs. R. N. Lominack, leader of
the Bailey forces to back him off
the. map. Around Raleigh you can
hear, that if the Baileyites continue
to attempt to discount, the Gover

Toung reopie,fWas. in cnarge or
the games and contests, which uihhuj aervices ror Mrs. Kate ton, is the guest of Mrs. Eliza

nor they may have a real fight onJ were' most attractive and interest Precythe this week.
their hands by . this time next

Hicks .were bald from her home
Wednesday morning, she has been
a life-tim- e resident of Faison and
will be greatly missed by her many

ing., Mis .Sallie .. Gibbs ) Prldgen
gave several piano selection whichSpring. Evidently this talk of the ck:x:m::x:x,.:x.x.Senator beating the Governor is added to the occasion.

mono ana; loved ones. iLater In the Evening Miss Mary! checks
COLDS'

getting the Chief Executive's dan
der up, , 7 ' 5 v'. ' . Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Tavlor and

'administration 'solidly behind it
knd plans to see At a taw before
the gavels fall irt: finality on this

. session. '

..;VI;,.V;,V' o. -?, f
GETS START-rSenat- passage

of a ' bill' to permit the Highway
department to spend $500,000 an-

nually ' in maintenance of .,; City
street Vis viewed by old-ti-

guardians of your gasoline taxes
as the beginning of diversion. Anc
ther bill now in the legislature, vn
less it passes before you read this,
would name a commission to study
the' money of premature payment
to the counties of loans tnade to
the highway fund back In the days
when the counties wanted good
roads faster than the highway de

Buford Best assisted by Mrs. 666Mis Djiisy Burham were visitors
in GoldsboroTnesday.

Pridgen, 'served delicious ; Angel
bash, orange xaKe and chocolate

and
FEVER
first day .

LOBBYIST Last session it was
generally agreed that Willard L.
Dowell, Secretary of ; the ; North

fudge candf !;.:; 2tLiquid - Tablets HEADACHES
Salve - Nose Drops in 30. minute

jar, j. am rtoward was a bus-
iness vUitor, in Kenansville Mon-
day. ,.,1',.;'

Dr, H, R ; Bowden, - of Red
Springs, is the "guest of his par- -

Carolina' Merchant . Association,
war among the top-fUg- ht lobbyists
around the Legislature. But this

.
' STABLER-LYTC- H . .
;

- Mr. aiul'"Mrs.' Andrew Broaddus
Andersom announce i the - marriage
of their daughter .'i'jX''- i$ti 1
.rw:;r''f.Ellzabeth'LytchlV;:
i' ,

' to.''-siy;- :

ff MrSAlbert SUbler, Jr. 1 fm Saturday, March the thirtieth

session he haa not shown such
power The day of the vote on the
three per cent sales tax in the
House " of V, Representatives, Mr,, MAXWELL'S MEALDowell was claiming 68 votes

one: thousand nine hundred, and otflcegainst the measure. . That would
have been a clear and safe major-
ity of the 120 House members but

Makes Bread Good to the last Crumb FOR SALE by the
.'. - - Following leading Merchants:

'
C. E. QUINN, PACKERS

Kenansville Warsaw
PAUL THOMPSON GRANTS

thlrty--f Ive r,: M
, . ; Wafhington, D. C.'

;.at Home ;;:.'.'' T - v

after the twentlth of April '

0? K,Street
i'i !'i"in,, .,.;".iy'H';.v" A o'

partment could get the money with
Which to build them. ' .

' ;.
; BELIEVE IT Members of the
Legislature are now satisfied that
Representatives Cherry, of Gaston,
Chairman of the House Finance
Committee,' Morphew, 6t Graham,
Chairman of the" House "Judiciary
Number one, are ut can-

didates for ' Speaker next session.
Legislators also believe that Rob-
ert Gradv Johnson, present Sneak

when the rolTwas called the Dow-
ell forces showed a weakness that
failed to muster 60 votes on any
of the anti-sal- es tax Questions. - Rlchlands KlnBtongf o .... ,r.:;,.-fs-

Potters Hill News ' . L. P. TYNDALL L. C. TURNER
ft i.

' Pink Hill - Pink Hill

Warsaw Items Miss Vendetta Quinn spent last
week with; her grandmother, Mrs.

J Yes It's WATER GBOUND Put up and guaranteed by

Maxwell's Mill

TAX LISTING
Tax Listing begins April 1st. See

your Township List Taker early and list

your property.

A. U Harvey. , . -Mrs. F, L. Faison was a visitor
Misses Rannie Quinn, - Flossie

ier, will run tor" Lieutenant Gov-ern- or

',' '''( W
. :... .bM . o

Ross
Pou,! son of the late Congressman
Edward W. Pou,who held Third

H. D. MAXWELL, Prop.to Golds boro Sunday. ' .

Mesdames J. C. Robinson, B, H Stiles, Mrs. R. U Quinn and Mrs.
ROUTE SPINK HILLCarnie Lewis were the guest at aBest, and D, E. Best spent Thurs-

day in Raleigh. , , ' 1 qullUng ' given .: by ; Mr, i D. B.
Rhodes Tuesday afternoon. 'Miss Carrie Gore and Mr. Clnr.

Miss Fannie Ruth Ma ready was
the guest of Miss Ed rut Quinn
Tuesday night.

'ence Brown' spent Thursday and
Friday in Raleigh. , ', '

Misses Heater Farrior, of
FayetteviUe,' and Jiula Farrior, of
Calypso, were week end guests of

, Choir practice was held at the
home of Mr. C .R. Bostic Wednes
day evening. ,vr. ana Mrs. j. w. jfarnor. .'

Mrs.. L. P. Beat ! viaitinv ho. Mr. and Mrs. Flavus Kennedy
entertained at a peanut;? shellingdaughter, Mrs. A.' Jones York, .in

District seat for r more 'v than SO

years, took it on the. chin last
spring when Harold D. Cooley beat
him In' the contest to succeed the
veteran Congressman. George Pou
has been' practicing law in Ral-
eigh since then : and this , week
formed a partnership with Colonel
Ed Abel and Norman Shepard, of
Smithfield. They wiU maintain of-

fices ittRalefgh , and Smithfield.
Colonel Abel is the Dean of the
Johnson . County Bar ' and comes
near being the " oldest practicing
attorney in the State. His activity
belies his age. Shepard U an

lawyer In his thirties,,
who has a record in i the Capitol
City. The combination gives Ral-
eigh and Smithfield !a new law

Wednesday eveninc
Mr. C. G. Houston and Mr. and

v;oncoro..-.o:,.-i- ; ;;:i;;i,.; s
' The many! friends of Mr. W, li

HiU are delighted to know he is
imnrovine and will soon be at noma

V BaBXSBSBBB- S-

rjr Skid Tests , , X ,

Mrs.- - Brantley Houston attended
union meeting" at White Oak Sat-
urday and Sunday. '' 'again. Mr. Hill is with his son and

Misses Veora Thlgpen, Ruth Ed
wards, Thelma Bostlc, , Mr. and
Mrs. WilUam Thlgpen and Mrs.;

aaugnier-m-ia- w Mr, and Jdrs,. D.
B. Hill in WUmlngton., v t , , f ,

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Kornegay,
of Atlanta, Gal. were visitors in
the Jhomesof Mrs. 1 ': H.' Brown
Friday ';VriV..K-ii-

, Among those 5 who enjoyed a
week" end at Sneeds Ferrv . wen

Nellie Edwards attended a Sing-
ing Convention at Lanlers Chapel

'Sunday. " w' "' r

' Messrs Jerry Hall and Battle
firm of big-shot- s.

3" S7 . 'iJProve ','G
Thlgpen were the guest of MissesSOP Legislators voting for the' Grip Stops CarsMr and Mrs. R. E. Wall, Mr. nnd

OUICKeSt! ';
7 ' w

Look at those deep-c- ut diamonds 4YM 1 1
in the CENTER where they can .

urs. . f. Fonviue, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Bowden' and Mr, and MrsR.
H. Best, Jr.-- , i

Misses Louise farrior, Elizabeth
and Martha Hines, students at E.
C. T. O, GreenvUle, spent the week
end with their parents.

dig In and ''bite", the road.:
v That's why other tires skid 14
- to 19 farther when braked. ;

TOWNSHIPS LIST TAKEljt

WARSAW R. H. Best. Jr.
FAISON B. F. McColman

WOLFSCRAPE A. H. Whitfield
GLISS0N Miss Viola Westbrook
ALBERTSON . . . .Mrs. Magnus Outlaw

SMITH J.E. Kennedy, Jr.
LIMESTONE William Miller

CYPRESS CREEK .Edgar English
ISLAND CREEK C. B. Adams

R0CKFISH ; . . .G. H. Blanton
ROSE HILL .Mrs. A. R. Blandt
MAGNOLIA : .. B. V. Byrd

KENANSVILLE T. P. Quinn, Sr.

The Board of County Commission-

ers have ordered that every person list
his real estate by book and age where

deed is recorded in Register of Deeds Of-

fice. Be sure to bring your deed when

you come
-

to
:.

list. '

't
i'i. "'i 'f VJ"7.,,;'lV' J 'm..

'
t

'

kl Be prepared to give farm census

F4
three per cent general sales' tax
without basic food exemptions are
hoping to pass some

a State system of public school
book rentals in order to take some
relief in a' financial way to the
folks back ' home. Some of them
honestly believe the voters had ra-
ther have cheaper school books
than to be relieved of the sales tax.
And if yoif figure the thing jout in
dollars and' jpenta the books pro-
position comes near being as much
expense under the present, system
as the sales' tax-provi- "you
have two "children or' more in

Mrs. Albert Wells, of Wallam
is visiting her sister.- - Mrs-.- - R. L.
Best, Jr. :i

Mr. Cecil Best, of Ooldahnm
iti iSi nil iTSMwnr

was the guest of his brother. Mr.
G.J3. Best Sunday. -

TRIPLE GUARANTEE ExtroilMrs. J. R. Luther and ehiMntn
of Fayettevile, were guess of Mrs.
Luther's parents, Mr.' and Mrs. T.school.

Osell and Dessie Edwards Sunday.
; Mr. and Mrs. Emmltt Thlgpen
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
N. R. Tlngen Sunday.
i Misses Vendetta and Verdle
Quinn and Mr. Barney Quinn were
the guest of Miss Virginia Turner
Sunday.,

Misses Rannie Quinn, Flossie
Stiles, Mattle Hall and Effie Bos-tl- o

and Messrs Albert Murphy and
Cheslle Thlgpen visited Maxwell's
Mill Sunday afternoon.'- Mr. Archie Hall - motored to
Jone's Chapel Sunday,':
r Mr Burri Hall - was the guest
of Miss Estelle Thlgpen Sunday.
": Mr. and Mrs. John Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Houston, Mr. and
Mrs.' LauUl Futral and MnC C. G.
Houston were the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Houston Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blllle Turner were
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Quinn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Brown
spent Saturday night with Mrs.
Brown's mother, Mrs. O. L. Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Houston were
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
QuinnSunday afternoon.

Messrs Dan Quinn1 and William
Whaley attended a baptising at

' ' buX. C. L. vuutn lo Kiuston

w.. siier suaaay. , - j , .

Mesdames D. E. Beat: W. .' .T

1. 'Aaainst road hazards -

2. Against defects for life ,
' 3. Our wn guarantee and all

' year local service v -

Also. .'
i Lifetime Guaranteed I

'Middleton, J .W. Farrior. J. M.

NO EXTRA COST
. j, :.r j ,v

1. 43 More Miles of REAL
- Non-Ski- d Safety

2. ' Quicker Stopping Grip
"Goodyear Margin of

' Safety"
Z, Blowout Protection In not

ono but ALL Plies .

Peirce and W. P. Brlde-e- Mttema.
ed the annual session of Wilming

95 1 GOCDYEAR
ton i resDyienai neid in White-vlll- e

Thursday and Friday. V

, Miss Margaret Cooper spent the
week end wUh her mother Mrs. M.

$4UP 5rtfcll WATi
L.ooper. ... .,

CLEEBVL Republicans around
t"e General 'Assembly are private-
ly laughing, up .their sleeves these
i n. They thin it dame fortina is

, v their way in getting the
ut'ire'tb ct tbi general

t tax and privately they ex- -

the hope that the Hill liquor
i "1 will pass, although they will

e against it to a man. The G.
P. boys believe these things

! be good campn'ftn thunder In
li "' ilatlve elections in close

i next year. But the Demo-- ?
1 lieve that ' good schools

r r"v f t teachers will
s i t e folk back home

Rev. and Mrs, R.t3. Foster 'and
little son. 'Robert Wflhorna M
v oting relatives ih .ThomasvlUe G. A. West Garage

1 Stop Service R-- F. D. Warsaw
UI1S WeeK. .;" f-- -

Mr. A. D. Hall snent the wixb
end with his family here. ; report which is required. ; .

v
,

:
Air., and Mrs. R. E. L. Wheele

sject the wetsk In Enfield, gueais

.1K.--P''-


